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a common origin : both boast of a common human ihair Is extremely ancient, and It appears, from the number
parentage. The one represents the theulogical the of dyes, washes, &c., now sold, that the iracticu of modifying or
other the scienIfic thougtofman. Oune is the old improvini the naturai colour of the huir is at the present timo

•e .he .i . considery on the lncrehse. Tho hair tram its porocity, andschool, the other is the new; and as in their origin froa the fact of its containing a considorablo proportion of sulphur,
they were purely scientiic-Masonry can boast of 1s capable of boingeasily altered in colour by the use of vartous
the greatest antiquity. The key to the myteries of metalic saIt8, the colour produced depending upon that oftho
oneC unlocks the secret chamber of the other. corresponding motalil. sulphid, for instance, salts of Icad andoe_______th _secet_______ofthe_ er. silver would blacken or darken the hair, while thoso of arsenic,

cadmium, and antimony, would tend ta produce a yollow, golden,The loring Journal of the city of St. John of the or red colour. This property which the hair possesses of being
1st Feb., has the following notice inreference to the affected in colour by the use of certain metalic salta, ha given ritse
"Armory " of the "Union de Molay ' Encamnpment of lto years ta a now class of preparations for tho boir, called
and Priory, recently organized under provisional Ulair Restorerm.»
warrant from the heads of the Order of Knights .as it indeed? Thon, in tlie words of the immortal Baiey

juuior, counselling the Misses Peckniffs to abstain from fish.-Tem lar in Canada under Eioiland and Wales and Don't take non yf it i If you are not te he deterred by such asthetio
the Colonial Depeudencies of tle British Crown: considerations as 1 have previously hinted, at least pause before

"MAsoNic.-The nembers of the Union de Molay hauduing lead, arsenic, or even antimony.
Encampment of Knights Templars are fitting up . A revolution seems to have set In, in one department of canadian
their Armory in Ritclhie's Btailding The room s journalism. The Leader of Toronto emplo; s a lady reporter, who. . . T is said to b a good stenographer, and a valuable member of a moptbeing painted and carpeted, litted with wardrobes estimable staff. The novelexperiment.of which itinot necessary
and other paraphernalia peculiar to their body." in this page te express approval, naturally excites considerable

attention among our daily contemporaries.

"FOR LADIES ONLY." I quote, In conclusion, some hints of'Spring fashion from New
York Exchanges :-

To such of my charming clientele as pervade the Queen City of "A very neat walking s- is composed of violet and green
Canada, I would respectfully propound the enquiry as to why four materials (silk), short skirt, with a large puff on the extrema edge,
out of five of them should wear mauve dresses. Mauve is a useful four inches broad, and set ln a ruching of silk. A plain.apace of
colour, but it is net the only tint for winter, and it must indeci b four inches thon interveues, when another puif, corresponding with
candidly admitted that it by no menus adapta itself to every com- the first, completes the trimming. The overskirtis plain and open,
plexion. And yet, is ail but uniform in Montreal, until the eye with pannier back, bows at the sides, centre, and back, and the
aches with the monotony of Perkins' purple. edges trimmed with green silk ruching. The body is plain also.

Why, too, should those mauve ladies go in se persistently for A small round capo festooned on the shouldore, and at the centre
toboggans I The vehicle is perfectly savage, and the pastime in of the bock, with bows, completes this style of dress.
no smal degree boyden'sh. It is one, however, much affected by Irish poplins of different colors will b very much worn this
military visitors, vho find the Colonies good fun, and are glad to season. A black underskirt of thismaterlal, bordered with flounces
snatch at a relaxation towards outre mer abandonmeut of the and header. with honeycombed satin trimmings, the flounces caught
restraint imperative upon the society of the Kingdom. Naturally, up in curves at intervals, with buttons, forma a very neat tad yet
these visitors prefer the companionship of ladies whom they are withal net very expensive walking suit for married ladies. Tho
unlikey te meet in future on the Row, and unbappily a considera- ov 2r-dress of the same material, forms a tunic, and is trimmed with
ble fraction of such ladies submit, with even more than equanimity, honeycombed satin and fringe at the aides, while the backistrunmed
te the invidious distinction. And a very few tuboggan accidents with black satin morning glories, embraced with a deep band of
-a very few headlong revolutions down an inclined snow-plane the dress goods. On the belt there is a vety large bow and two
devoid of rigid principles of dignity--a very few reckless secrambles short sashes. The capo is simple, festooned on tho back and
after a centre of gravity that persista in eluding recapture-go a shoulders, and the folds fuatened with satin-covered buttons. The
very long way, as I ean emphatically assure each of yen towards edges are trimmed to correspond with the over-skirt.
creating barrack-square and ante-room conversation tiLat could A very beautiful style of evening dreqs las a foundation of pink
scarcely be understood by you, but that might make the cheek of silk, heavily flounced at the bottomi and cut out in blocks, above
your brother kindle dangerouely in the hearing. I effer you three which are broad pufs headed with ruche. Tho overskirt describes
pieces of counsel. Firstly, never toboggan at all. Secondly, never a pointed apron with curved gores on the aides and a large puff in
toboggan after a fifteenth birthday. Thirdly, never toboggan but the back, and finished with pufs, ruffles, and ruching. The waist
with gentlemen whom you know,-know to deserve such title In is cut low and square à la Pompadour, with Uarie Antoinette sleeves.
its highest and most comprehensive significance, and to whom your Suits are se much worn, that cloaks will bo altogother ignored,honor and reputation is no less dear than of wives or sisters of their except for change. For those who desire them, loose basquineso e sa and doubla talmas are very much the style. Sîceveless saques ofJ1propos of amusements which are healthy and proper and grace- one color and the dress of another look neat upon young ladies.
fui, and vhich you nover nced be ashamed to acknowledge in any Black sacques are generally preferred.
society or la any climo-I wonder how it comes that se very few A charming spring bonnet, which no doubt will b grently soughtof you care for riding. A greatauthority has laid itdown, "Every after, is composed of white Neapolitan straw, the inside being
woman, not positively plain, looks Wel on horseback, and is not trimmed with points of corn-colored satin and frills of black lace.unconsious of it." Now, as I have taken occasion to assert pre- a loose roll of corn- colored satin across the top, and a black tulleviously, there is a perfectly unappreciablo proportion of pcrftetly, veil falling at the back. The upper part of the veil describes aor indeed imperfectly, plain women in Canada; and it seems to me point on the top of the bonnet. A small humming-bird in greento b a matter for regret that se simple a method of looking pecu- and gold, a Paradise plume at the side, and curls over the top, andliarly fascimating should b se consistently ignored. We are net scarfs ofcorn-oenlor and black tulle completa this style.an equestrian people, nor ever shall be-pervadingly, but at least The Adelia round hat, intended rather for misses and little girlsour leaders o ton aight graciously .ultivato as an accomplisBment thn for adult ladips, is composed of fancy white Neapolitan straw,what has been demied u8 as an instincçt, and learn to take to the .a
saddle as heartily as to the snow-shoth with threo large sprays of yellow wheat across the crown. Four

ladgo green satin rosettes at one side meet a smai green bow at theWhich would you prefer te bo styled--a flirt or a coquette 1 1 other, and a roll ofribbon carried to the back. The scarfs aie ofhave recently met with a nice distinction, net unworthy of preser- tulle, afinised with green satin eage. h. RAION.vation. A coquette, says the weriter, "lis rather one who seekee
admiration for admiration's sake, instigated thereto by persenal 1OTIJcE.-sUBsCRIBERs missng ny noimbers.or noting anyother
vanity; whereas a flirt, which is a more comprehensivo phrase, Irregularity connected wirbthhe delivery or the CnaPrasst, wiUl oblige by com-
would comprise thc e whose freedom of seul and gencral love- municating direct wAth the Pubishers t Iae , Genral Agent.bestnwing nature prompt the rendimess of their vit and the zealous ..W . . .g..
willingness of their desire to please. "THE CRAFTSMAN,"

The Chemist and Druggist bas thefollowing, whichat the presont tnb ritis[ <mtritn Pnsanic g.t:rb,
timo will be found extremely interesting :-The use of varions rS onthesh e ,so r
preparations for darkning or othenviso altering the colour of the Brios. T. & R. WRITE, HAMILTON. ONTAIO


